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Svll,abus of Entfancg/Scrgenine Test fgr the Post qf Junior Eneineers (Electrical)
i,

S.No Examination TVle Subject No. of
Question

Marlis Duration

1

Multiple Choice
Questions ,

General Intelligence and
Reasoning
General Awareness
(Common to all
disciples)

20 20
2hrs

2 Discipline oriented 80 80

:

GEMRAL INTELLIGENCE & REASOITTING: 15 Marks

Questions of both verbalpnd non-verbal type. The test mdy inclucle c;uestions on arralogies, similarities,

differqnces, space visualization, problem-solving, analysis, judgurent, clecision nraking, visual memory,

discrimination, observation, relationship concepts, arithrnetical reasorring. verbal and figur:e classil'ication,

arithmetical number series etc. The test will also inblude questions designecl to test the ability to cleal witlr abstract

ideas and symbols and relalionships, arithmetical comput4tions and other anatytical functions.

GEIYERAL AWARENESS: 05 Marls
Questions will be aimed attesting general awareness of the environment arouncl and its application to society.

Questions will also test theknowledge of current events and of matters of everyday observations and experience

in scientific aspect. The test will also include questions relating to lndia and its neighboring countries especially

pertaining to History, Culqre, Geography, Economic, Science, General Polity.

l. Electric Circuits: : 20 Marlu;

Basic concepts: Concepts ef resistance, inductance, capacitance and various factors effecting them, CilcLrit laws:

phms law KCL, KVL, nod| and mesh analysis, resonance, ideal current ancl voltage sources. Sources cottversious

:.Thevenin's Norton's and Superposition and Maximum Power Transfer the:orems Sirnple Circuit soltttion usittg

network theorems. Sinusoidal steady-state analysis, Transient response of dc and ac networlis. Three phase

circuits; Two port networks, Power and power factor in ac circuits.

2. Control SYstem.s: 05 Marks

Basic'control system components; block diagrgm and Signal flow graphs. r'eduction of block diagrams. Feedbacl<

principle, Open loop and :closed loop (feedback) systems, Transient anil Steady state analysis of lirtear tirtre

invariant systems, StabilityiAnalysis, State space model, State transition miLtrix.

I

3. Electrical and Electrolic Measurenients: 05 Marks

..^ Bridges and potentiorneterp; PMMC, moving iron, dynamometer and incluction type instruments; Extension of
*?aoge, 

measurement of voliage, current, power (active/reactive)energy attcl power factor; instrument trausforurersl

digital yoltmeters and multi-meters; phase, time an{ frequency lreasurenrent; oscilloscopes; Transdttcers.
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/,+.louton& Disital Electronics: 07 Marks Vt l 0T Marks

,i enfgr bands in Semicondubtors, Characteristics of diodes, BJT, MOSFET; Simple diode circuits: clipping,
- i c6gfing, rectifiers; Ampffidrs, Biasing, Equivalent cirquit and Frequency response; Oscillators and Feeclback
i amplifiers; Operationdl amplifier: Characteristics and applications;, Simple active filters, VCOs ancl Tinies.

i Binary, decimal, octal,' hexaflecimal , BCD number systems ancl tl'reir conversions, Binary ancl hexaclecinral
L addition, subtraction mirltipliiation, 1's and 2's complement methods of aclclition/subtraction. Boolean algebra,

minimization of Boolean furictions; logic gates Cornbinational and Sequential logic circuits, Multiplexer, De

multiplexer, Schmitt trigger, $imple and hold circuits, A/D and D/A converts, S085Microprocessor: Architecture,
i, Programming and Interfacing;

07 Mad<s
Characteristics of semiconduirtor power devices: Diode, Thyristor, rTriac, CTO. MOSFET, IGBT; DC to'DC
conversion: Buck, Boost and Buck-Boost converters, Single and ,three phase configuration of, uncontlollecl

..t
rectifiers, Line commutated tliryristor based convefters, Bidirectional ac to dc voltage solu'ce converters. lssues ol'

line current harmonics, PowTr factor, Distortion factor of ac to dc Converters, Single pliase ancl tliree phase

inverters, Sinusoidal Rulse wiflth modulation.

6. Elegtrical Machinbs: I 20 Marl<s

Single phase transformer - jequivalent circuit, phasor diagram, tests, r'egulation and efficiency; there phase

transformers -\ ionsj parallel operation; auto-transformer, Enelgy convelsion principles, Electro-

rnechanical enerry ; DC machines - types, windingS, generator cliaracteristics, artnature reactiort aud

and'applications; servo and lstepper motors. Rrakiug of DC and AC motors; Types of losses ancl efficiencl'

calculation of electric machinbs.

i

7. Power Svstenq: i 12 Marlar

Fower generation concepts, dc and dc transmission concepts; rnodels and perlornrance of traustnission liiies ancl

cables, Series and shurt com$enqation, Electric field distribution and insulator: corotra and radio interference; per

, unit quantities, voltage and fiiequency control, distribution systems; power factor correction; Load t'low methocls.

Ebonomic operation; symmedrical components, Symmetrical and unsynrmetrical fault analysis; principles of over

'.'Lurrent, differential and di5tance protection; Generator, feeder, transfolrner ancl bus-bar protection, Lightnirrg

plptection; solid state rehy! and circuit breakers; Sub-Station Practices. Loacl fi'equency Control, l'aliii.s.

eirttring. Utilistation of Eleohical energy: lllumination, electrical heating ancl vr;elding, electroplating. System

Stability concepts, Equal ared criteria

commutation, starting and

characteristics, starting and

salient pole machines,

8. Elpcjromasnetic Fields:
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i

control of motors; three phase induction rttotors-pritrciples, types, perfort:ratrce

control; single phase induption motors; synchronous nrachines - cylindlical and

regulation and parallel'operation of generators, motor starting, characteristics

4 Marks

Coulomb's Law, Electuic fipla htensity, Electric Flux Density, Gauss's Law, Divergence, Electric field ancl

poteltial due to point, line, qlane and spherical cttarge distributions, Effect of clielectric tlediuur, Capacitance o1'

simple configurations, gioilsavart's law, Ampere's law, Curl, Falaclal''s larv. Lorerrfz force, Itrclttctarlce.
i

Magnetomotive force, Reludhnce, Magnetic circuits, Self and Mutual inductance of simple configuratiorts'
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